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EAST WEST INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
EAST WEST

(Amliated to VTt Betagavi, Approved by AICTq New Delhi, Recognized by covt oftGrnataka,Accredited by NAAC & Recogr zed U/s2 (f) a\dtz (B) ofthe UGC Act 1956* 63,offMa8adl Maln Road, Vlshwaneedam Post Near Anrena Nagar, Bangalore - 560091?h | 0A0-232A6732 ; Far | 080-23 Webstte :

EWIT I 202 t -22 I AO/CSE/004
Datet28,06.2021

APPO ORDINTMENT ER

Please sign the copy ofthis order conlirming your acc€ptance ofthe above offer and the terms and conditions andyou have to rcport to the duty on or befo re 12/07 12021

Thmk you for your oppficallon and pcnonal intenlet, you had y,ith us.

The Management of East west Institute of rechnotogy on the recommendation of staff Recruitment committeeis pleased to inform you that you have been serected ior the post of Asristrnt p"or"sso" in iorprru, ,.i"...and Engireering. -----'' rq vvuPur

Your appolntment is sabJecte.t to rhelottowing condltlons:

l ' Your Sarary will be fixed as per AICTE sixth pay scare with a basic of l 5600/- plus arowances
2'. You are required to serve E*,T for a minimum period of two years from the date of Joining and you wi[ be

on probation during this period.

3' You are required to submit rhe original documents relating to your educational qualificarions and
experience along with the photo copies to the principal Ofiic€ at the time ofjoining.

4' If your performanc€ is not found satisfactory or if you want to resign for any rcasoq you have to give one
month prior notice or one month salary in lieu thereof,

You are required to serve in multiples ofacademic semesters in the intercst ofthe student community and you
will not be relieved in the middle ofacademic semest€r / year i.e., after the commencement ofthe semester.
continuation ofyour appointnent dep€rds on your performance and you are strictry governed by the rules and
regulations of EWIT and any amendments brought to it from time to time.
You are required to attend to the duries / responsibilities assigned to you by the Management, principal &HOD.

Your appointment is liable to bc terminated at any time during the period ofprobation or before confirmation
in writing witliout notice and without assigning any reason whatsoever.
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We welcome you to East West family to be a part ofthe resonant team envisioning excellence.
llrtshing you a rc*anting career with EWIT

Name of the Facultyt Mrs. Shashikala A B
D/o Basavaraj,
#21 I l, 2N Cross, Arehalli Uttarahalli, Bangalore

CIP

East est lnsti tute of

e4
hnologyc

ott Magadi lilain Rqad, Bengaluru-91

Signature with date

(l) Secretary (2) Accounts (3) personal files (4) HOD (5) Library

I agree to the above terms and conditions and I am rcporting for duty on or before r2/o?t2o2r
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LAST WEST

EAST WEST INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
(Affiliated to VTU Eelagavi, Approved byAICTE, New Delh i,Ilecognized by covt. oFKalrla taka,AccreditedtyNAAC& Recognized U/S 2 (0 and 12 (B) ofrle UcC Act 1956)163, of Mirndl Main Road, vlshwaneedam Post Neirl nJalla Na8ar, B.angalore - 560091Ph:080.23286732 ; F.t : 0A0-2328824+ : EDrail I

EWIT202 I -22lAO/CSE/o02
Date:28.06.2021

APPO NTO ER

Than* yoa lorpur appticolion and peqonal intervicw you hod y,ith $.
The Manag€menl ofEssa west lnstitute of rechnology on the recommendation of staff Recruitment committeeis pleased to infonn you that you haYe been selected for the post of Assistant pmfcssor in computer scienceard Engineering.

yot r oppointuent is subjed€d to lhe foltouling conditions:

I Your salary wi, b€ lixed as per AIcrE sixth pay scare with a basic of r 5600/- prus arowances
2' You are required to serve EWTr for a minimum period of .'"o years from the date of Joining and you wifl be

on probation during this period.

3' You are required to submit the originar documents relating to your educationar quarificatioos and
expcrience along with the photo copies to the principal Offic€ at thc time ofjoining.

4' If your performance is not found satisfactory or if you want to resign for any reason, you have to give one
month prior notice or one month satary in lieu thereol

5 You are required to serve in multiples ofacademic sernesters in the interest ofthe student community and you
wi' not be rerieved in the middre ofacademic semester / year i.e-, after the commencement oftbe semester.

6' continuation ofyour appointm€nt depends on your performance and you are s*ictry govemed by the rures and
regulations of EWIT and any anendments brought to it film fime lo tims.

7. You are required to attend ro rhe duties / responsibiliries assigned to you by the Managem€nt. prircipar &
HOD.

S Your appointmcnt is liable to be rerminated at 8ny time dudng the pedod orprobation or before confirmation
in writing rvithout notice and wilhout assigning any reason whatsoeyer.

Please siSn the copy ofthis order confirming your acceptame ofthe above ofrer and the terms and conditions and
you havc to repon to the duty on or before 12fi1n021

We welcome you lo E?st West family to be a part oflhe resonant team envisioning excellen
llishing you a rewarding carcer with EWT

Nsme ofthe Facrlty: Mrs. Naysna S
D/o K Sathyanarayana Shetry
# # I 5/ | -1, 2" main, Marenahalli, Vijayanagar, Bengaluru _560040

I agree to the above terms and condilions and I am reporting for duty

Signsture with daae......

;a
East West
Ofl. Magadi

on or bqfore l2l07l\02l

c
of Teeinology

t/ain Road, Berqaluru.91

(l) Secrcrary (2) Accounrs (3) personal fites (4) HOD (5) Library
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EAST WEST INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLO GY

fAsT wfsf
(Amliared ro VTU Betagavi, Approved byAtcT& t'tew Delh i, Recognized by 6ovt. of lkrnata ka,Accredlted by NAAC & neaoanized U/s 2 (fl and 12 (B) ofrhe UcC A.t t956I 63. OrI t{agadt Marn {agar, B3ngalor€ . 56009Pi I o8,-23286n ; fa! r 080-232B8244

EWIT/202 t -22lAO/CSE/003

APPOINTMENT ORDER
Thanli;'ou lttr your opplicotion and penonal inteniew 1ou ital t+ith us.

Dalc;28.06.202t

L

The Managemenl of Esst wesl tnstituae of rechnorogy on tte recommendalion of sraff Recruitment committe€is pleased to inform you that you have been seteded 6r the;.;;;i;r*at profcssor in computer scierce8rd Engilecring.

You appolntment is sabjected to lheloltowing conditions:

l Your Sarary wi' be fixed as per Atc'r'E sixth pay scate with a basic of r 5600,r- prus alrowauces2 You are required to serve EWrr for a minimum pcriod of two years from thc date of Joining and you wi, beor probatiofl duriog ihis period.

3' You are rquired to submit ahe originar documcnts relating to your educationar quarifications and
experience along with the photo copies lo rhe principsl Office at the dmc ofjoining.

4' rf your pcrformalce is not found satisfactory or if you want 10 resign for any reason, you have to give om
month prior notice or one month satarl in lieu thercof.

5. You alc required to serve in multiples ofacsdcmic semssters in the inte
*'i,, nor be rerieved in $€ middre oracademic sanester / v.ear i..., ,.* *li,lii;i::;.:ffi:':"11.,o"

6 Continuarion ofyour appointment depends on your performance and you are sfictry governed by the rures and
rcgulaaions of EWIT and any amendmefis broughr to il &om time lo time.

T You are required to attend to the duties l r€sponsibiriti€s assigned to you by thc Managemenr, principar &HOD.

8 Your appointment is riabre to be rerminared at any time during the period of probation or b€forc confimation
in w ting without noticc and \.r,ithod assi&ning any reamn whatsoever.

Please sign the copy oflhis order cosfirming your acceptancc of ahe abovc offer and the terms and condilions andyou haye to repon to the duty on or before t2/0712021

Name of ahc Fscultlt Mrs. Streths N
D/o Narayanaswamy V
#964/4. l Trh Cross, 5th Main D Croup Layour.
Sree Gandadakavalu Nagarbhvi Banglore-56009 I

"6.1-

East West lnslitute of TechnologY
Off. l'lagadi Main RoaC, Bengalur'r-9,

I agree lo the above terms and conditions and I am reporting for duty on or be forc 12107/2021

Signiturc Iriti drtc..........,

( l) Srcrchry (2) Accounts (3) personal files (4) HOD (5) Library

We welcomc you lo East Wesl family to be a pan ofthe resonant team envisioling excellence.
WishlnE fon o revarding cqreer srrh EruT

I
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EAST WEST INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
(Amliated to VTU Belstavi, Approved by AICIE. NeB Delhi, Recognized by covt. otKarnataka,

Accrcdlt.d by NAAC & Rc<oFized U/S 2 (0 ard ,2 (B) ofthe UcC Act 1956)
I 63. Ofi M.8rdi M:|n Road, Vishwan€.dim post l{c.r Anl.n, Nrg.r . BanSalor. . 56009 I

Ph:08G232t16732 j Aar : o80.2328u2{t i Enliil: i Webslt : wtv..wlledu.ln

EW!T2020-2 t /AO/CSE/006 Ds/.e: 27 .07 .t020
APPOINTMENT ORDER

Thank pu for yu opplicallon ond pedonol lntervlcu lou hdd x,lth us.

The Maragemcnl of Erst welt lnstitutc ofTechnology on the recommendation of Staff Recruhmenl Committee
is pleascd to inform you that you have b€en selected for the post of As-sistant profe3sor io Compuaer Sciencc
md Englr.eriEg.

You qpryintment is sublecled ,o thc lo ovlng conditlons:

l. Your salary will be fixed as per ArcrE sixth pay scale with a basic of r 5600/- ptus allowances

2. You are reguired to scrvc EWIT for a minimum period oftwo years from the date of Joining and you will be

on pmbation during this period.

3. You are required to submit the Odginal documents rclsring ro your educational qualificarions and

experience along with the photo copi€s to the principal Oftice at rhe time ofjoining
4. If your performance is not found satisfaaory or if you want to resign for any reason, you havc to givc on€

mo[th prior notice or one month salary ill lieu thercof.

5. You arc requircd to s€rve in multipl€s ofacademic semesters in the inrere$ ofthe student community and you

will not be rclieved in the middle of academic semestcr / year i.e.. after the commencement ofthe semester.

6' continuation ofyour appoinlment depends on your perfomunce and you are strictly govemed by the rules and

rcgulations of EWIT and any amendments bmu8ht to ii from time to time.

7. You are requircd to a(end to the duties ; responsibiliti€s assigned to you by the Management. principa.l &
HOD.

8. Your appoiltment is liable to be termhated at any time during the period ofprobarion or before confirmation
in writing without notic€ and wilhout sssigning any rcason whatsoever,

Please sigr the copy ofthis order confirming your acceptancc of thc abor.e offer and the terms and condirions and

you have to repod ro the duty on or before l0/08n020

we rvelcome you to East west famiry to b€ a pan o[thc resonant team envisioning excelrence

lfhhing you a rewordlng cqre.r wilh ElylT

Name of the Faculfy: Ms. Arpitha K
#i5, lst $oss, Hoyasala Nagar.
Nagharbhavi. Bangalore-72

,1. Aro
nc

East Wosl of
Ofi. [t:gaoiMain

I agree to the above terms and conditions and I am rcponing for duty on or before lo/ogt2l2o

Road,

Sigorturr with drtc

(l ) S€crctary (2) Accouns (3) Penonal files (a) HOD (5) Library

Technology
Bengaluru-9,|
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3U8RArU,NYt>. EDUCATION SOCI ETY I q : 

EAST WEST INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
:.. ~:. ·2 _··-s: ~c ·. --,-.__1_ 85/gaL.IT. A .:::p "O~iSC ) y ; , ::-=. 
· s·,. : rs::-; : & ::;2c:J,Jn ized ,:;y Gov.~. ~f <s. r,- ats. <~ 

No. EWIT/2016-17/AO/EC-20 

f::.~2.--::! ~ -~c.s . \/is ;7 \vansed2.rr- c·,:,s:. 32'.' g3.!: ··s - =~-: 
:) - ~::.23:-.::~ 23238237 C=._;:., : 'J8D-232332i._:_ 

\.Vscsi:.s . 

Date: 25/07/2016 

APPOINTMENT ORDER 

Thank you for your application and personal interview you had with us. 
The Management of East West Institute of Technology on the recommendation of Recruitment C0mrnittee 
is pleased to inform you that you have been selected for the post of Assistant Professor in the departmep.t of 
Electronics & Communication Engineering. 

C Your appointment is subjected to the following conditions: 

• 

I. 

2. 

3. 
4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8 . 

Your Salary will be fixed as per AICTE sixth pay scale with a basic of Rs. 15600/- plus allowances. 
You are required to serve EWIT for a minimum period of two years from the date of Joining and 
you will be on probation during this period. 
You are required to report for duty on O l /08/2016. 
You are required to submit photocopies of original certificates relating to your age, educational 
qualifications and experience, to the Principal along with Original documents at the time of joining. 
If your -performance is not found satisfactory or if you want to resign for any reason, you will be 
relieved from your post at the end of the semester only after fulfillment of duties and responsibilities 
assigned to you by the Management, Principal & HOD. 
You are required to serve in multiples of academic semesters in the interest of the student community and 
you will not be relieved in the middle of academic term/year. 
Continuation of your appointment depends on your performance and you are strictly governed by the rules 
and regulations ofEWlT and any amendments brought to it from time to time. 
You are required to attend to the duties/responsibilities assigned to you by the Management, Principal& 

HOD. 
9. This appointment can be terminated from either side with one month's prior notice subject to items 6 

and 7 above. 
Please sign the copy of this order confirming your acceptance of the above offer and the terms and conditions. 
We welcome you to East West family to be a part of the resonant team envisioning 1rxc ellence . . 

Wishing you a rewarding career with EWIT \ · • \. ··~ . . \ ' '---~, 

Name of the Faculty: Mrs.Swetha K 
Near Anjaneya temple,#401,Via tavarekere, 
Chennenahalli,magadi main road, 
Kadabagere Post,Bangalore-562130 

·, ·, . ,.l.".\_.~; ' 
Pnncipal 11:eqor · · ' 

• I' 
mcipal & Director 

ast West Institute of Technolog· 
Bangalore-560 091 

Mob:9886632439; Email Id:swetha I 22krishna@gmail.com 
1 agree to the above terms and conditions and I am reporting for duty on OJ /08/2016. 

3,v-:>~ j,\, "''{, Signature with date 
Coov 

10
: (1) Secretarv (2) Accounts (3) Personal files (4) HOD (5) Librarv 

g-,..)e)1,o---l., 
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